In part I of this publication [15] it has been demonstrated in detail that state related changes of heart rate pattern occur in the newborn infant and that visually identical heart rate patterns and their changes can be seen in the fetus too. On the basis of comparison and analogy it was assumed that in the fetus the regulär change in the state of central nervous coordination and/or arousaläs in the newborn -is the predominating factor governing ante partum FHR pattern and its Variation in fetal wellbeing.
The striking similarity of heart rate patterns in the newborn and the fetus was demonstrated by a series of original and compressed strip chart records. This similarity is reflected in results of our Computer analysis of heart rate baseline and macrofluctuation patterns and these results will be presented here.
l Material and Method
General items of material and method have been described in part I of this paper. Time coded analog recordings of heart rate from 18 fetuses and 16 newborn infants had been stored on tape. Duration of each recording was 8 hours continuously.
For offline Computer analysis all recordings were digitized with 2 Hz sample rate and data of sequential Segments of l min duration (= 480 segments per recording) were analysed in respect to baseline level, amplitude äs well äs frequency of macrofluctuation and microfluctuation. This was done according to quantification rnethods developed by the author (see below). The Computer program (hp BASIC) for automatic control of segment-by-segment play back from tape via SYSTRON-DONNER Model 8140 Tape SearchÜnit, digitizing (INTERTECHNIQUE Model Physipcope) and analysing heart rate (HEWLETT-PACKARD Model 9830 A Minicomputer) had been written by the author. A block diagram of the equipment used in our laboratory is seen in Fig. 1 . During a preliminary subroutine heart rate samples that deviated more than 15 bpm from the previous sample or from the baseline level of the previous 1-min-segment were taken äs artefacts and eliminated in toto. Because of restriction in hard wäre power this subroutine did not identify and eliminate samples from deviations, i.e. from accelerations and decelerations. Preliminary .Output was done in form of tables (HEWLETT-PACKARD 9866 Printer) and sequential histogram plots (HEWLETT-PACKARD 9862 Plotter). Output data were stored on tape cassette for further subroutines äs well. [2, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 17] ).
The components of FHR pattern are defined äs follows:
1. Baseline is defined äs the statistical mean of heart rate when no deviations from baseline are pre.sent. 2. Deviations from baseline are accelerations and decelerations. 3. Macrofluctuation of baseline is the Variation of heart rate around its statistical mean. It is the assumption made that macrofluctuation is composed of sine waves of various amplitudes and frequencies and äs quantitative measures -äs in visual analysis -the mean amplitude per min and the mean frequency per min are calculated in beat per minute (BPM) and cycles per minute (CPM). 4. Microfluctuation is defined äs the high frequency component of sampled heart rate or beat-tobeat-irregularity, which is separated from macrofluctuation by a moving average window working like a filter. As a quantitative measure the mean absolute deviation of sampled heart rate from the slightly smoothed heart rate is calculated in BPM.
Off line analysis of sequential l min segments included the following computational Steps:
(N = 120 at 2 Hz sample rate) -Xj (BPM)
Advantages and limitations of this concept will be discussed later.
Results

Baseline
From visual analysis of compressed 8 hour heart rate recordings it was our impression that baseline tends to be lower during NREM-sleep compared toREM-sleep. For Computer analysis of state dependent baseline changes some precautions had to be taken. Because accelerations per defmitionem do not belong to baseline all values computed from 1-minsegments that coincided with accelerations or parts of accelerations had to be eliminated from the heart rate data files first. This was done by program subroutine after manual input of start times of all those 1-min-segments. Next the influence from the nonstationarity of individual baseline in longlasting recordings äs well äs the influence from the interindividual dispersion of baseline levels had to be eliminated. In order to do so a series of sleep cycles of a NREM-and a REM-period were selected randomly. From these periods histograms of baseline values were computed for each of the two periods seperately in respect to absolute heart rate scale. 
Fetus
Histograms of macrofluctuation amplitude and frequency for assumed NREM-sleep and REMsleep äs well äs the scattergram of amplitude versus frequency on the whole reflects the relations found for newborn infant macrofluctuation and differences are only gradual (Figs. 5 a, b and c).
For order statistics see Tab. II.
Results demonstrate the similarity of NREM-and REM-sleep macrofluctuation pattern s in the newborn infant and the fetus. This can be taken äs a proof that identical heart rate patterns were identified visually in the heart rate tracings of the newborn infants and the fetuses and -with the assumption that heart rate patterns identical in the newborn and the fetus derive from identical states 
Discussion
l General considerations
The action of the heart can be taken äs an event process or a time series depending on which phenomenon is of interest: Heart action itself or the time intervals between heart actions. Physiologists and Information theorist in medical science are used to apply well established methods of time series analysis for evaluation and description <of heart "rate" and for [13, 14] . During these studies it turned out that the computational algorhythms given above on one hand are based on simple statistical processing methods, that are easily understood by clinicians and on the other hand these algorhythms in method and measures directly imitate the process of visual FHR analysis the clinician is accustomed to in every day work. According to the above given algorhythms baseline B is the statistical mean of heart rate per unit time. Computation of macrofluctuation amplitude A basically derives from computation of the mean absolute^ deviation of heart rate from its mean B. Infact A represents twice the mean absolute peak deviation from baseline B per unit time. Macrofluctuation frequency F represents the mean of the lower frequency spectrum contained in the heart rate per unit time. Because according to the rules ofvisualFHR analysis beat-to-beatirregularity, i.e. the high frequency component of heart rate is not included in evaluation of macrofluctuation, for Computer analysis sampled heart rate is smoothed by a moving average algorhythm with a narrow window before computation of A and F. Microfluctuation M is· the mean absolute deviation of sampled heart rate from the slightiy smoothed heart rate per unit time. In that way the influence of baseline and the mutual influences of macrofluctuation and microfluctuation are decreased substantially.
The author's method of FHR Computer analysis
To our opinion the methqd of FHR processing described here has the following advantages: l.FHR processing is compatible with multiplex amplitude A/D-conversion of the FHR-and lUP-signals in CTG-Monitor-Systems. 2. FHR processing algorhythms are simple and easily understood. They can easily be modified for on line CTG monitoring. Therefore results of off line analysis are valid without restrictions for on line FHR monitoring donejn the future.
Definition of measures (B, Ä, F, M) is identical
with (or at least closely corresponds to) definitions of clinical routine visual FHR analysis. Clinical acceptance of a CMS working with these algorhythms and measures will be without problems in the future. Intensive analysis of thejnethod revealed that computation of Ä and/or F is slightiy sensitive to their ratios äs well äs to the phase shift between the fluctuating heart rate and sampling. These influences are minimized with higher sample rate s and a 4 Hz sample rate was found to be optimal. (In order to reduce computation time in the off line program used at present sample rate was reduced to 2 Hz, but analysis of an 8 hoür FHR recording still lasted about 6 hours with our facilities). As a consequence of the moving average smoothing of sampled heart rate, which works like a low pass filter, macrofluctuation amplitude is dampened in the higher macrofluctuation frequency ränge. But the 3 db point for the window width used was found to be outside the ränge of normal macrofluctuation frequency. Advantages and liniitations of the author's concept of microfluctuation quantitation äs well äs results of microfluctuation quantitation of our heart rate recordings will be presented separately.
Results
Data for state related differences of .heart rate patterns in the newbom infant have been published, but they cannot be compared directly with our results because, äs has been mentioned, results of beat-to-beat time interval statistics are mutually influence d by baseline, macro-and microfluctuation. The same holds true for results of FHR analysis based on time interval statistics.
The close similarity of data (see Tabs. and Figs.) for baseline and macrofluctuation amplitude äs well äs frequency in the newborn and the fetus on one hand is not surprising because a priori we were looking for visually identical heart rate patterns. Therefore the close similarity of results first of all can be taken äs a proof that we indeed segmented and compared identical heart rate patterns in our recordings correctly. On the other hand results clearly demonstrate that identical patterns do exist. Last not least our results strongly support our assumption that in the fetus äs in the newborn a regulär change of central nervous coordination does exist and the spontaneously changing central nervous coordination or arousal is the predominating factor governing antepartum FHR pattern and its Variation in fetal wellbeing.
Summary
In part I of this publication it has been demonstrated that state related changes of heart rate pattern occur in the newborn infant and that visually identical heait rate pattern and their changes can be seen in the fetus too. On the basis of compaiison and analogy it was assumed that in the fetus the regulär change in the state of the central nervous coordination and/or arousal -äs in the newborn -is the predominating factor governing antepartum FHR pattern and its Variation in fetal wellbeing. For off line Computer analysis of visually identical neonatal and fetal heart rate patterns 8 hour heart rate recordings were digitized and data of sequential segments of l min duration were analysed in respect to baseline level, amplitude äs well äs frequency of macrofluctuation and microfluctuation. This was done according to quantification methods developed by the author. The author's concept of analysis closely follows the rules of visual FHR analysis. The components of FHR pattern are defined and quantitated äs follows 1. Baseline is defined äs the statistical mean of heart rate per unit time when no deviations from baseline are present It is quantitated in beats per minute (BPM). 2. Deviations from baseline are accelerations and decelerations. 3. Macrofluctuation of baseline is the Variation of heart rate around its statistical mean when no deviations are present. Macrofluctuation amplitude is defined äs twice the mean absolute peak deviation from baseline per unit time. It is quantitated in BPM. Macrofluctuation frequency is the mean of the lower frequency spectrum contained in the heart rate per unit time. It is quantitated in cycles per min (CPM).
4. Microfluctuation is the high frequency component of heart rate. It is quantitated äs the mean absolute deviation of sampled heart rate from the slightly smoothed heart rate per unit time in BPM.
Results l Baseline: In order to compare baseline values from NREM-sleep and REM-sleep the influence of the nonstationarity of individual baseline in longlasting recordings äs well äs the influence from interindividual dispersion of baseline levels had to be eliminated. After doing so analysis revealed that no state dependent baseline shift occurs but the ränge of baseline values for REM-sleep was increased more than 3 t im es in the newborn and the fetus compared to the ränge of baseline values for NREM-sleep. The close similarity of data for baseline äs well äs macrofluctuation amplitude and frequency in the normal newborn and in the fetus on one hand is not surprising because a priori we were looking for visually identical heart rate patterns. Therefore the close similarity of results first of all can be taken äs a proof that we indeed segmented and compared identical heart rate patterns correctly. On the other hand the results clearly demonstrate that identical patterns do exist. Last not least our results strongly support our assumption that in the fetus äs in the newborn a regulär change of central nervous coordination does exist and that spontaneously changing central nervous coordination or arousal is the predominating factor governing antepartum FHR pattern and its Variation in fetal wellbeing.
Keywords: Baseline, CNS activity, newborn, fetus, FHR monitoring, heart rate pattern, macrofluctuation, sleep cycle, state behavior. 9 Ceci renforce en fin de compte l'hypothese ayant servi de base a toute l'etude et selon laquelle chez le foetus comme chez le nouveau-ne il existe une alternation cyclique de la coordination nerveuse centrale qui constitue le facteur essentiel pour la Variation spontanee de l'echantillon du rythme cardiaque.
